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The Hays System of Tailoring
By Applying "Modern Methods"
Insures the Best Results.

TF you desire the highest quality of tailoring service at moderate
price, it will pay you to investigate the Hays System The

"Modern Methods" of tailoring.

Our established reputation for first-clas- s tailoring, at moderate t

price, is a sufficient guarantee of satisfactory results.

One order from you will insure your future patronage. i

Our Spring and Summer assortment of styles are unusually
attractive.
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Our line is represented in all large cities of the United States. j

L. E. HAYS & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.
REPRESENTED BY I

E. G. Devis CSi Sons Compa-ivy- . j
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The Root of the Evil. tfSMNot Cheap-B-ut Oh! How Good FEELING
LIVER-IS- HIf you wish a Healthful Beer of

Wilmi iiji ton Mt'Shciificr.

The lath ;it the hands of a neno
of W. .. WjV-iin-

s. tin' Salisbury
street car conductor, is another illus-
tration written in blood of the evils
of the habit oT pistol varryinj'. This
man, while in t lie discharge of his

This Morning?!
TAKE

exquisite taste, delicious flavor,
and delightful bouquet be sure to
specif7

Anheuser-Busc-h

duty as conductor on a street eat of
that city was shot to death by
negro passenger because the conduc
i n 11 i artor compelled mm to get oil time

For Twenty-on-e Years

OrinocoUIMJ A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizerv. It is brewed from the choicest ingredients

known in brewing under conditions of
absolute cleanliness.

Be sure that you ask for Anheuser-Busc- h
Pale Lager if you wish GOOD Beer. armer

lor improper conduct. 1 here was
no provocation no excuse for the
shooting. The insolent negro had
the pistol in his pocket and when
forced to leave the car because of his
improper conduct his first thought
was draw his pistol and use it, which
lie did with fatal effect. Here, in the
discharge of his duty a man is shot
down by a worthless negro who goes
secretly armed for the purpose of re-

senting in an unlawful manner the
performance of duty by any man
with whom he may come in contact.

This negro exercises the privilege
which the leniency of the law lias al-
lowed him and carries his concealed
weapon and when supposed occasion
arises uses it with fatal effect lie-cau- se

of the leniency of the magis-
trates and the judges of our superior
courts another life is snuffed out, an-
other good man has paidthe penalty
of doing his duty.

How longis this thing to last?
When will our judicial officers learn
that they are responsible for the de-
plorable condition existing and that
their hands are stained with the

Anheuser-Busc-h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

HESSBERG BOTTLING CO.. Distributor.
ips-- . pgja.

t mL ' L I BoneRichmond. Va.

FREEResidence Telephones
For the purpose of

Ihe public the best reason
residence rhould have a td. ;

will give for the five hen i

articles. Five Ionp Distance K !:'
Telephones, and Coupons, l"ki'.K '
one year from June 1, W, a.- - !' '''

First Prize-O- ne Residence Tel

ephone and $15.00 in Coupons.
Second Prize Onp Residenc

TRADE MARK

1res GripTo Cure a Cold lis One Day in Two Days. Telephoneand $10.00 in Coupon?

inird Prizpfinp Rpsideonon everv.IllKmi Tablets.

have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco rliano3 jn the South
because reat care is used in the
selection of materials.

Ask your dealer for Royster'S
gouds and don't take substitutes
said to be just as jood. See that
tht. rait;-mar- k is on everv bag.

blood of the men who lose their lives
through the leniency shown to the
men who habitually carry a pistol in
the hip pocket? We do not hesitate
to say that the men who habitually
violate this law are no more to

box. 25c.Seven Million b:v..s sold in nasi 12 months. .mis signature,

REGISTERED

F. S. ROYSTER
GUANO CO.,
Norfolk, Va.

blame than are those judicial officers
of the Stae who condone the habit
of that class of our citizeiiM-onstant- -

ss-Bsss332s-
l:

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic i going secretly armed. We never
hear of a death "of the kind of that
Salisbury street car conductor tl ithas stood the test 25 vears. Averaw Anml loc we do not think that some inaiiis
irate or superior court mdge of ourDottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.Enclosed every bottle Is a Ten Cent, ackii of Crnvp RWV r f !v, pnu forMate is more or les responsible
the death of the man. We tirmh be- -

Telephone and $5.00 in Coupon
Fourth Prize One Resident

Telephone.
Filth Prize -- One Residena

Telephone.
Kuhject 1o these conditions:

Ti) article munt be Hmi" 1 --

words. The parties cornp tii- - "

Iirixes must be residents of t!.
in which this papor is pub!:-- :
the telephone must be Joa '

;

the exchange limits of sorn-
towns in which this Conp-a- :

ates exchanges in Xorth fa: '
Virginia.

The successful contest ants,
outside of the town limit", : '
the person to whom the ( ! ;' "

(ouf.ons shall be siven.
The award? "Will be niav'persons, who have no inter- - : '

ttM-tfo- with the Com.aa.
The Com nan y cannot u .

answer any questions in '

with the rontest, whi'-'.- i
(::"'

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVEHEEISMIHMTT

Just Received,
; A Beautiful line of WASH SILKS and DRESS
j GOODS of all kinds. Nice line of

rro rrru. rv 7-1-
77. t . , riUNiY and TARll if vj ! rr r a r m. i i 1 1 1 . m. .i iiiiii ' t-- r ' i

in the
o ' 1 - f--, wa wujjc, nuiuici, i nroatand Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Cnnc!iimntmn YELLOW PACK APTColds.Croup. I I WMUllillUiiFor sale by MELVILLE DORSEY, Druggist.

Whoooing 5 I
Coufitl. Etc. I ;II HATS AND SHOES

lieve the greatest menace to life in
North Carolina today is the lax man- -

ner in which the law" against carrv- - j

ing concealed deadly weapons is en- -
forced by those men whose sworn
duty is to see that the criminal law
of the State is observed. Tim bully,
the rowdy, the burglar, the assassin
is not supposed to be particular in the
observance of the law or to le care-
ful in complying with its commands:
but the men who are selected bv the
State to see that ler laws are obeyed
aresupposd to enforce those laws.
U lieu suclmien are derelict in their
duty what is to be expected of the
others? The magistrates and the
judges of the superior court bench
should not inveigh against the eom-jiio- n

criminal for disobeying the law
in this respect, but shouldtuni his
judicial searchlight upon himself and
make the honest inquiry: Ami notto blame for this state of affairs?
And in a majority of cases if such
official will put the question to him-
self honestly and answer it truthfullv
he will convict himself.

Then let the correction of tine vii

very cheap Ladies' and gentlemen s Underwear
and Hosiery- -

.May 1. 190C.
The names cf the sn. r. --

tants and their reasons v.:.;
Hie columns! rf this p:i, .

TiracticaLIe after June 1st.
Address your article to '

care Home Telephone x
Companv, Henderson. X. C

F. O. TOEPLT

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATTk. J ! .00 bc;e coU,v, 24 t;meS the trial Ix.. wh.ch MIU for 50 etrl,AtZ ONLY AT THE 1 I1T.. .

t:.o'Tin and Woodenware. Glass and Crockery
ware. &c.

Choice Stock of Groceries.
Canned Goods of all kinds. The highest grade

of FLOUR that is made Price reasonable, too,
Big Lot of Hay and Feedstuffs.

LJ K. C. D.WITT & COMPANY. CRTe.rn .
For Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores. w

For sale bv Buying in car load lots we can sell at lowest

OSCAR OUTLAWS
up-to-da- te

BAR.BER. SHOP
I the place to i:vt a

Stylinh iiair 'nt. iSiW'

jioo. or Shoe Shni

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clearsThe Kerner-NcNai- r Co. ,

j begin where is the root of the evil.
. .

prices wholesale or retail.

H.THOMASON Phone
18.Will

'olddust, it is claimed, has been
found under liroadway. New York.
It is probably only the waste from
some of tie pol'd bricks that are
made find sold tlmr.

Reaches tha Spot
s f.aia instai. tly

The Great Ci:re
Put up in tubes v.itb
rectal nczile.

Chronic
Pleasant

Constipation.
to taHe Laxative rruit Svnio p n;f

T
les

comxions
and blotches

Mr is guaranteedFor Sale by MELVILLE DORSEY. Druggist.
tint"
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